12 Montana men enter University of Montana honorary
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MISSOULA--

Silent Sentinel, the senior men's honorary at the University of Montana, has tapped 12 Montana students for the coming year.

Silent Sentinel members are chosen on their scholarship and service to the University. They work to aid and serve the University during their term of membership.

New members are: Mark A. Agather, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfons J. Agather, Libby; Charles W. Briggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Briggs, 408 Daly Ave., Missoula; Benjamin Briscoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Briscoe, 2708 7th Ave. No., Great Falls; Michael C. Duffield, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Duffield, Thompson Falls; Joseph P. Mazurek, son of Mr. Thomas W. Mazurek, 702 Madison, Helena.

Mark G. Mertens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Mertens, 320 4th Ave. E., Three Forks; John D. Meyers, son of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Meyers, 1600 Maurice, Missoula; Frank E. Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Spencer, Medicine Lake.

Arnold F. Swanberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen M. Swanberg, 2125 1st Ave. S., Great Falls; Gary J. Thogersen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Thogersen, 813 N. Central Ave., Sidney; William T. White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. White, 3023 Radcliff Dr., Billings; Kenneth L. Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion G. Robertson, 115 Garfield, Missoula.
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